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Mona Is Homecoming Queen
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Must Wear Caps
Rooters Section Limitations 
W ill be Strictly Enforced
Arch Dipt Mean 
With Producers
the poet three weeke end
' tie
Jeannette B rine
Due to  th e  d ifficu lty  Rally Com m ltte haa had In enforcing  
th e  policy o f allow ing only itu d o n ti With A ssociated  Student 
)o ter i capo to be oeated in the orgai 
rooters section  a t hom e gam es, th e  S tudent A ffa irs Council
In tR e wooks to come, members of 
the Architectural Engineering Ds- 
tartmgnt have been meeting inS,.je Producer's Ceunoll.
Under the direction of William 
Brown and W. R. Phillips of tM 
Architecture D e p a r tm e n t, t h eB ody cards and ro s s s nised
fin d s it  necessary to once again g iv e  Rally Com m ittee the
authority to strictly enforce tkie *■* ■"  11 —
‘" t , 1 Rally Com*
__  ____ only studenta
Associated Student Body
all home games 
allocwillmlttee
wK| ________ _ ____ ____________
cards and Assoelato-Assoslatod 
Student Body cards and wearing 
the official recognised rooters saps 
to be seated in the rooting section, 
which includes half of seetlon J, 
all of seetlon K and half of see- 
tlon L. Rally Committee urges all 
off-campus living groups to com*
is policy,
temporary bleed__ „
seat 1,600, nave been ordered at 
the cost of |fl50 and will be re- 
served for the Fresno State Col­
lege rooters by Rally Committee 
until S P.M. on the night of Homs- 
ooming game. The temporary 
bleachers will be set up at the 
South end of the stadium, accord­
ing to Bob Bostrom, Graduate 
Manager.
Student Affairs Council ap- 
Finance 
ower.Joe Boyd, 
and Dave ken- 
^jjtgodueed by,
NO PAPER There will |w Mustang public* 




atrsuTSSiy. Following the the nest r Nov. f
during Midterm week,
meetings are
thaw wetomfe I 
Construction elaeees 
Many busli
held In the A.G. T»#NUrft#ninn n winjunetlon with and Method! of
k m , *• CIllSCI Will Clash 
In Annual Brawl
C e l I f  o r  . 
thoio wookly m uting! 
*r# given end moviu 
on tho veripu* oapeote 
turpi Englnurii 
with tho , 
modern industry, 
tureri bring wll 
aamploa viiuel eli 
to help liue











rl will be held t 
ok Infield, wit
-  Soph- 
omorrow 
h tvonu
proved tho appointees for 
Committee Gene Cl i 
Julio Holmqulst 
nsdy, Thoy war#
BAC Chairman Ed 
Bob MeCorkla, Chairman of tho 
Elootlon Commlttoo, introduood 
Zell McClelland, Marbara Hannon,
Tho ann
omoro braw 
at tho trad 
starting at 2 P.M.
As the tradition, 
olasa will paint 
tho hill East of tho campus 
A1 Pasco. Chairman of 
roah-Soph Brawl, announced




Ins., havs boon 
turs meetings wi!
uots.
ill dw  
from U,S.B._Stoel, Reynoli
illar







mlnun, and Fuli r Paints, A com­
pute schedule of meetings !■ 
posted in the Architecture Depart­
ment's main offfca. 
sited in attei 
meetings Is con
ii n- 
i e Anyone Inter- 
ending oni, of thace 
rdlally invited.
PM I P M __ ______________
Ur this week that elx evsnU will 
be held at the olasMomorrow. In-M T jC V s rs a v atarrow i
James
Chllson,
MoCUary, Helen Llneey, 




pointers, They were also
im
LindaS _ _b p .Abom, _ Lehae son and
that
Kllean !.«|>|)old SB 
mittao appolntaoe.
approved oy SAC 
Skip Munsec, Awi
(Chairman, iinnouwsewce fifiws| ■ evmwwi
tlons for Sonlon 
I'onsldsrod by the 
Commlttoo to rose)* 
for aoedomU and eo-eu 
activities must be tn M l }  
fUa, Boi Ne. 4, aa soon aa 
sad la no case later than
Use tlon Corn-
ard Oomm _saed le i rs who w
limb, ttrg.drsg, wheel! 
slx-lsg race and for ths woman a 
balloon dostroyor and a book to 
bask barrel race.
Sponsoring tomorrows events 
will bo tho Junior class with tha 
Bsnior slass acting as rsfaraas. 
Everyone is invited to come out 




The Coro Foundation, which 
lasted young poopU for 
has announced tha 
J. SUvin on ito
▲SB Award*Monlar
Heron Hall Elects 
Dorm Officers
,1 r n n n  i'
Newly elected offiura of Heron Hell for the umlng year Inaludei Praident, Merulle Moore, Heme are nerme
Idant? i°lchele^Mgen!' Elementary ftgeleaf*1?
aM. meier, Alena# | Secretary, ArchitectureIM| Blementory Ed. AUumimti No ye.r, Linda Kmeraon. Home Klngiburgi DownaUira tire, Bobbl Noaggareth , Ben Joaai Upetafra tlvee. ('oral Zellar, Sec- i major, Tepenge Can- yon i end Dorm RHC JUpreaanta-




STihL , . m . « . . .
rtmlaEig, the Leubga
M x g f f k B
Managing the
junior Physical from Compton,
trelna eel 
public affaire, 
hiring of Edward 
Loe Angeiee etaff.•levin la a Cal Poly graduate In Agriaultural Jouroallam In iMt, He waa etudent body preaidoat and wu active In aeveref campua
_______Foundation U engaged
in research and edusatUn in ppblj
s f t , K w s s  <\'Jr,





and to||BM ||npn Aflfl ill DOllU
M|f#vin U married and t 









t O F r j r m  i f f i r
— i -n . college
Gr ds Tilt Minilii H H
Arthour R. Gandy, 1061 Maths- _  . 
matles graduate, and George alert for any vandalism 
Ruggs, 1061 Aeronautics Poly students," ChandlerK a Jb,, 
Sraduato are m (sal la testing at ana Canaveral, Florida.Gandy Is a tost conductor on 
Polaris miacllas with lx>ckhoad,
X & 3
Jail, auapenaien f r o m
and flnea for damage that 
iMy eauaa, according to ftvorett 
M. Chandler, D un of •tudentc, 
The Prune State ucurity ataff 
and Praano police will be on ^tc
Many Students Not 
Aware of Hearing 
Losses: Dr. Lovetti arc not ewer#
■ \frtEEth Cantor. Ho fvo por eont of the
£« tudente hero unknownkcto g a  ftk i I M S l hhi# data kos been com" tho bet seven year* at
tka Fall quarter, hearing be conducted as part of
n m W u n m m
"Mifty itudfnti
BUI V i  L ifM b  H I  
added, "Twenty-
s
"An agreement between Cal 
and f
S ssi e Lo ee .ugge is head of Aetronautis’e Asuea field servlee engineering 
team at Capa Canaveral which 
supplies ths know-how on the
s
.Ja ------------ ... ....
Asusa tracking and Impact pre- 
dlctor system used with Atlas, 
Titan, Pershing, Jupiter. Redstone, 
Thor and F '
. Tha > two 
•loselv as
Ito fu





damages for their acts 
Frashn
ml ing 'pranks' on the rival 
.  n be Jailed, suspended 










e men are most likely to ho 
nvolvto in Homecoming vandal­
ism. Chandler milled.
"Upperclassmen dupa the fresh­
men into participating, and than 
pull out of the project at thelaet 
minute, Uaving the fresh to face 
the consequences," ho said.
Hoeocoelog Host Toth 
Of forking frobloe
MV »• .Agriculture Engineering 
Clubs Homecoming float will be 
in the shape of a pirate ship.
.. Thls pfrate ship, representing
a  tho parking situation at Cal Poly, appear to be going around Ing for a parking place. Roger 
Jtelne I* chairmen of the float. 
According to Ray Oarsa, instruc­
tor in the Agriculture Engineering 
department, thoy are roooiving 90
c r L « 9 s  * "  “ * *“ •
FFA Field Day 
Begim Tomorrow
U n  t r a m  B »  I 1 1U  O U i i u  am A  ■ ante'Barbara CalmBae j l i t T s
2 B a S S r f lM " 3 w ^ B  ^Parmer degree J nlUptionTjVa
f j oB* l§ w W  Wt wM wQmW
&yf e r i s :i<c  
JSLfQ &
E r S s S u E
M r - * :receive the Cheetoy Payer
■  r r firm n la h iH — dg m tiSm  m m b M  l a  w l lm  m B y B B a  W
3f M h £ 8evening.
Sophomores Plan 
Week of A ctivities
BrndMlEf with a dance tonight, lilt Moybomtrf Clm f Hssasd by 
President !* • Voremnn, hs* a fun
Mg to foreman all fteshmma
5 !U S S ® £ ,tt«'
. at I F.M.




‘Ugly Man' Contest 
Deadline ExtendedThe
• P
C deadline for "ugly mon" to  tor the Ugly Man.contest has 
en extended unti 
the dei 
Mueto
J M l . lidatoe, rej ect ed 
Simpson. Ugly Man Chairman.
_^__ to  til
day. Ae of. adll ■ Mon- t this••sue of El s ang there were 
only Sve cand es por Chuck
i 
VrrwyKfJm HI)i/nWITIlR,
Candidate* that did not attend 
the meeting yesUrday are advised 
to  leave their name, eempue ad 
draft, and the name of th 
eorini
.  jnvited n r o v M l ivalid al 
^Bat
. .are urged to
• K  ■*All atuden Victory dent after the foo
U n n n he^ wwv ii wuaew,ured by the __ ___will future the Collegians,To wind up the wuhend . eventa the Sophomores on havin “•oly Oicue I-----
— —  not holdln
purrhaao ticketa ft
This danu la open-
Sophomore Claaa
At th* Bijou
ftsrir-s r a s t e r : s K s w  r a  r t  HL  uTKaSS.*" aJ&JSTm TSh t.>T 1
MORA ITOMI LYNN BOTTOM
BBT BIYNOLOB CABAL OILMOVB
QUEEN , , Aa ballet uunltae 
wae coat pleiad early tool algbi,
Mian ||M fl IlMA l u  SAmA aemwrw w^f^f^w^f w^f^w w^f^f
enl body eleoiien and will reign 
aa Q uua ei the l ie d  annual Cal 
Poly Homecoming, Ike Is a 
Elementary Sdueatlon major Irom 
Corvlna. Varvlag ea ker aeurt will 
be Ike Prlneeeaee Lynn Boynton, 
Carol Oilmeur, Pat Reynolds and 
Calky Luca.
OAVIT IM M
Pag* 2 EL MUSTANG!
El Mustang
Calilamla Halt hlyUihnli Call*! t
(Ian Lula Obiipo Campui)
inftt Jrlfrri
■it lltrlmrt llerp ihvrin
Ktlli.r-ln-lhW
AhmIi Ii MWI Jl M U ..Mfrll MHtf ....  i bun Hn *l«l*»l > r«M» MUM ............... Carol iMfcerllu-ln,-- l.nMiit* MlvInHrnivr
AdwrlUIn* M«no*«r ........  lUlpli ItlniU(Irrulmliin M«n*(»r »»*• Komiir
NUff I l.nnnU Alim, linn I'ompMI,
r*nnr linr iIm vf, Murllrn Herrli, H»r- »t» Ihnr. lierr l.lpiimtn, liar l.«U, I'aralann Him.., Allan Niilnmnn, l)a*ltl Won* , Aaannalla llrlppi, Arthur Kl«lil-
panta anil Art Vlnaal,
I'mIiIMimI Inlaa-waaktr ilurlnp III* rotn- lar. arbaal r*ar*M**pl hnllilar* and amlnallan p*rlmla hr lh* Aa.mlalail Mlu- 
(janla, Calllurnla Plata t'»lrt**hnl* l»l- [»»#. Man Lula llblapu, California, Prlnlad hr aludmla i.m In Prlnllnf. IHvl-
alM *f Kntlnourla*. Oplnlnna «ipr*aa*d la Ihla paprr In al«n*d adllurlala and
3rll laa ara Ilia alawa nf lh* wrlMra anda aal naiaaaarllr ranmamt lh* ..........f lha alaff, tltaa itf lh* Aaanalalad *le- 
*nl Uadr nar off trial i>|ilnl«ni. Huh-
JJlPMaa 6flee I* II par r*ar In adrana*. _^ifflraa Urn, II Admlnlalrallan Hulldln*.
Mora than .1,1100 naval aviation 
cadata war# tralnad <m tha campui 
of Cal Poly during World War II,
Out Of The fci*
•a- '- - , ' . ‘V. ' '
I'anlrlhulh.na In "Out 01 Tit* Din" ahnnlil nnl *«ra»d II# ward*. Killlnra r*a*rv* lh* rlahl la aalll and/ur run.lanaa all latlara raralmd and In darlln* puhllahlnii latlara iHal Ira, In -lh* nplnlan nf lh* adllur, In punr laal* nr llhaluua. All riimmiinlrallan* mual h* alnnr.l hr lha wrllvr. If a n.nn d* plum* I* daaliad ** a algnalur*, It I* par- 
mlaaahla, kul Ilia rdllur mual hnnw lha Irv* nam* nf tha aulhur. \












AulWIiad Sautkaru ' 
r « l l l i  Watch Impatiar
1009 Hlguora LI 3-4543
MHOU
In the Oct, <1 Innuu of I'll Man- 
tang, -thorn appatlrad nn editorial 
condemning the motor nrooUr nml 
blcycl* rider* who travel ut "Jet- 
propelled ppcmln" up the rood milt 
tha Knot Kii*tlni*r rln*r Hullqihg. 
May wo Join you In your condom- 
nntlon of tnouii "Jet-propelled" 
rldor* ?
- Tharo I* something In be mild on 
the othor linnd, howavor, Whllo 
Hociirtly Officer* uro rurtnlllnir tho 
motor nrootar nml hloyrle aiieedern 
(whnt la thn bleyrlo speed limit oil 
cumpnnT) n« thn editorial piiu- 
non toil, may wo suggeot they cur- 
lull tho Jwywiilklntr of thou# pedes­
trian* engaged In thl* dnngarou* 
nnd unlawful puritillT (Irnntcd, tho 
nldowulka nra Inadequate to hiindla 
tho batwaan-uluanon podaatrlnn 
traffic. Yot atndanta ofton choose 
to wulk down tha mlddlo of n ntroot 
whan tharo la nn ompty aldowulk 
ulnngold# that atraat.
A» hlrycla rider*, w# would Ilka 
to aaa tack* plurod at strategic 
locntlonn around tho enmpua. Such 
ruck* would allmlnnto tho noceuitya xx m e i i a e n oani  
of rKNnlnir n bicycle against u curb 
or lmlldlnif, with tho possibility of 






"JUST A LITTL1 
■IT UTTER" |
' -  I
953 Monterey St,
Son Lull Obiipo
wo know, thoro mo only two ouch 
rack* on tho enmnu*, and the** m o 
totally Inadequate to hnndlo tho 
nutnbor of bicycle* now ifn enmpu*.
With our enmpua growing by 
lonna and hound*, innny problem* 
bocomo acute, Parking la ono inch 
problem, and tnnsc or iu who ride 
blcyclo* to nnd from enmpua «/a 
newitlly reducing vahloulur mniro*-' 
tlon. Thcrafi.ro, wo fual thnt wo 
oRould centlduf to hnvo tho prlvl- 
"f n*lnir our hlcyclaa for 
reaannablo, «nno enmpu* trnnanor- 
tutjim.
fruco T, Pnront Jr.
, _ f.loyil Nlahlmoto
WnU«n
_______  f.oonnrd It. Vnneott
BARGAIN OF THE WE€K
$50, $55, $58
Clifln, lorge, unfurnlshod 
oportmont*. Cdrport, water 
paid, elois In, child OK.
Sara $300 on rent thli year,
$1,200 In 4 ycon,
Phone LI 3-7646
A T T E N T IO N
ALL CAL POLY STUDENTS 
THE • ■
Lowest Prices In Town






Bafutera h  «h  por  p * d f— p- 
Kilter* nnd Kinar Hl/a Slit eta par pnik
MOTtKt Oil,
Khali X 100 —  rm $0 *t* 
Koynl Triton ■ ■ 36 rt* 
Hunker Mtnta —  36 eta 
Taanco 36 ct*
UK, lit HA DM
( (1 mo, Ouarant**




W« Honor All Major Cradit Card*
* 1^5 Montoroy St PHbno‘ 1,1 3 -9408
Hamburger Haven
"Optn Par Iraakfatt"
6 AM fa 1 10 PM
f**«arl*a
"Homemode Hof Cokoi"
1120 Seme San Lula
I >imr Kilt tor,
i.iiHt Woolc I attended the Vic­
tory !>unce held In Owndnll tlym 
winch wnn tho flrat iluncv) of tho 
aohool yeiir, fenturlnif the Collou*
- Iuup. Tlni muatu wu* nivul, the 
jiunch delldou*, nml the deeorn- 
tlun*, were punorh, till the flrat 
■ Interinliatdiu ttint- U. After tho 
InlermI*hIon, the imiald vynw irreut, 
the punch wun still dcllclouu, but 
the decorntlon* — tho decurutlona
\< er« mine I __________
nurmir thot brief period of time, 
•UnlenU, colleuo itudonta — thnt 
Noemod normal emmuh byforo tho 
Intevmliulon umldenly turned 
Into u ernaed mob nnd proceeded 
la tour, bt'ouli, «Uml, do*troy, nnd 
. lltorully demolMh unythlntt mul 
oviryihlnir that a l l j r h t j y  re- 
Hombelod daeorutloni, It took the 
able (JAIIi’KIt doeornttouir com­
mittee four hour* to daeoruto thii' 
irymnualum nnd tho mob only ten 
 ^ minute* to umiecurnto It,
Thl* la not the flrat time thl* 
hna happenedi h* n m a t t e r  of 
fart, ll hnpnrnn at prnetlenlly 
every dunce nut little aoonor ut 
the Victory danre,
I feel that moat of the dnmnva 
I* done by itaoua* who are nfrnld 
to nuk n nlrl to dnnen but feel 
metremely hrav»* while tenrlnw n 
iilec* of crepe pnfwr nr luvuklnir n 
bnllonn, No doubt a piychlntrlit 
could find come hidden mannlny to 
thl* type of action. Ill1*, "thi»y do 
It thlnklnur thnt |r thtrm' nfe 1 no 
doeumthiim, people can't tlnnco 
nnd thoey won’t feel nfrnW tiny- 
nmre,"
No matter the reimon. tha itu- 
dant*'action* la*t Rnturdny nnd at 
pnnt dance* uni not those of *ul»- 
jm«ei||y muture colleyo people,.Tli# 
pti'elentii thomeaelve* pay for these 
UornrntJona nml I am atiro thev 
flml hotter uko for the $15 
thou Ju»t tonidntr It- up, It i* n«t 
only u wAMte of money but elan'of 
ilniff* m 1 ii c •* h t tnoinhtun
ilwwat* Ike trvmnnulum.
If nothin# *lie> lot u* hnve «n 
-- Olanlon huh v<«*» ot«iti whether or 
nut the tfym should bo' .WumiiHl 
for dancaoi If Hu. vote U In favor 
of decoration*, let ii«, Ibe nlmlenl 
body, make *ur«l the decorntlon< 
May up until the lu*t dunce t*. over. 
The iloefinttlnn* me there to pro. 
vide n little bit of iitinonphoro for 
tho** who enjoy (tj *|n, n the 
money dne* come from the *tud<nt 
Pody, f  UMmi* meat peoole like 
, 'ho atmonphari* affect, If tbU |»
• ruivift u« make up-* wo ure md- 
tlne our money’* worth,
1 Jark Ktu it ford
f
Not Funny At All
, Henr ,1ft • .
I nm certnln th r  wtdew* nnd
l*nrent* of many friend* I ft*w 
with would ertjov reudln# your 
moat nil more u» article (Oct, tH) —- 
♦apeclnlly th# mother of one Nnvnl 
A viator that died nonr tha out- 
■Nlrf* of Sup I,iila Oldcpo not nulto
* y«u*r ntfo rm a “Friday *Hei- 
noon . ^ . In Wp (free colored h.t 
airplane flvtn,r to NAS Mlronur.
non It, llnppa
(Kdltor'a Nwtet The Iniendod 
— Rirpnoa ut *Lr  “Anaid  d■*■'(“ 
aMlnmn ta rnitTyR* of tldlrula or 
to make Tun of nn Incldeitt or In- 
flarnU llut n r If* ihpmirlvpt 
'r**lc. It «|m  win not dlNwiai 
tewarda (fct Incident you man- 
Monad. Mranted, a u.-r*on In 
your poalMon a ho bn* Im.l rf pvr. 
aoiyl aiperlenca whh airplane* 
nnd plan* ernaha* would Ibid the 
nrtlcl* n aourra of poor | M..|*. |n 
humor, Ihla la perhnp* true, hut 
apaln lei me rniphnaMei Thla 
wna nol the Intended purpoae, 
A polngl.are ealenilcd lo Ihoae 
whom lha column offended,)
Architecture Lib  Light* 
On 24-Hour Schedule
At nnyttme In the email four* 
of th» mornlriw, If one look* up 
Uie hill towuril* fh# nreh I lecture 
department, without fall, tha llffhta 
will be on. The aoine 1100 bleary- 
tiyed atudenta of the nrchltectura 
department have tha <ll*tlnrt|on 
alone nf hoa*tlny lh# phrane, "our 
light* never go off,"
T«, prove the point, a coffea mt 
can Im found with plenty of hot 
coffaa In It moat of the time, Nu- 
maroua portable radio* are usually 
within earshot und some hava even 
gone so far a* to Import hl-fl **t* 
to break the monotony of the long, 
tadlou* drawing *tu4l#i.
Star GaMlng Is 
Learning Aid
If anyone hud been strolling on 
enmpu* Weilntadny evening, he 
would hnve come upon u amnll 
knot of IndlvIdunU Kiir.lng Intently 
ut the heaven*. No. they weren fc 
bird wntehera or rnln-mnkerv, hut 
nn Intriguwl group of Physical 
Jlcirnco 101 student*,
In their course of atuill\i«, they 
mine upon the fascinating subject 
•Of the earth, unlveree, end aolnr 
syatem. They »oon docldod thnt 
ceelng wna believing nnd.followed 
t'ul Poly'* "learn by doing" method 
In thetr atudy nf tha start,
UiMler the direction of l>r, Athol 
Itruuk, tho young iwtronnuta met 
Wi'iluenduy night. Using a 34 
power, celdallnl telescope, they 
ecnnned the akloa above. Much to 
the surprise of everyone, they 
eetunlly anw dtattnctly, two of too 
nine moon* of Jupiter, Also, since 
the moon wna Jtoqrlng It* flrat 
uunrter, the group wtu able to 
clearly sou the crater* vnlleye, 
nml mountalna of Ita fogged »ur-
A* the moon rotnted^tha sun's 
rays moving along tha pdira of tha 
shmlowllne could callljfe bo noted.
Since Dr. Itruuk la u former 
celestial navigation Instructor of 
ths Navy, ho also pointed out tho 
various stars Used lyi navigation 
oil tho seas. The class, however, 
reported no sign whatsoever of 
nny llusslun hioifn rockets,
N aval L a b i  Em plo y 
M a n y  1950 G r a d u a t e s .
The U, ft, Naval Laboratories 
In rutlfornln hnve hired more 
.staff members front Cal Poly than 
from any other college or univer­
sity ihla year.
The nineteen graduates from the 
class of HIM) now employed at tho 
Naval r,nhornti/rla* In the atnte 
are ns follows i
Naval Ordnance’ Laboratory, 
Cftrorm, John Aldny, tlnthi James 
McKaleay, Math) .Frames Peters, 
PSc| John Peters, 1'®.'; Union 
Ityno, Pltej IlnrVuy. HUdkmwcrk, 
M e| Pacific MIssUc Itaiigi*, Point 
Mngiii (tcrald C, (loogln*. MF| 
U’Agar Kmddnucb, Kl( Jonrf II, 
IM, vvt'y, MIC j Thome* C, Samlcv-.,
I’Me, Naval Ordnance Test Mu­
tton, i-'hlan I,(ike, Theodora I,e- 
tirnnd, MU{ l.«nu M.-ad, MK; 
Merle Oliorg, Aero; Jack l„ Pren­
tice, Ag rhentj Tnotnis Prestop, 
PHo| b'redcilck Mcliehsi'glas, Aeroj 
liwlght WfiitNsrsbee, Acroi Naval 
(Irdnunro Test Mtatlon, I'niadsna, 
Oene It, Andersnu, Math; Navy 
Klectronlcs f.aboristory, Man Dingo, 
ttlehiinl II, 4'halmara, Jr., MK.
A ST n M EETIN G S
The Alnarlcan Hoefety of Tool 
Kngtnesra will have their mtcMiigs 
on the drat Wed, of each month 
The. iiieuitngi are Informative ra­
ther than buetnoNS mooting*,-
B A R R 'S
DKJYS-IN
RESTAURANT
"curfew  e x t e n d e d
A naw polloy has bean adopted 
this year for all campus danpss. 
Tho curfew bell hna boon extended
one hour, to 1 A.M. instead of
midnight.
Friday, Oot. 16,1959 .
HURLEY'S PHARMACY
Complete Dru* Store -Ssrvlca 
Nationally Known Cotmetlci 
Roliobla Kroacrlpfion Servlet 
Lowoit Prices „
Wo caih sludcnl checki
896 FO O TH ILL BLVD. 
SAN LUIS OBISPO 
Liberty 3-5950
Burrlss Saddlery
Your Hoedguartere Por -
- W r a n g l e r *  -
Pont* 0 Shlrte j
Riding Equipment ' 
Juitin, Acmt and Toxai Booti 
Somionlto, Oihkoih,
W.E. Burrlii, Mgr.
1033 Chorro San Lull ObiipoMono: U 1-4101
s
C U TT R A V E L






for sludciils, bundle riuI nil 
•thepaollcge nersontiM. Dur- 
Ing wociumfo nod ivrllvg* 
vaeatlen*, ’ Sheraton i N/>rn 
'”•** spaolsl low rntej-L. k\V,n 
lower rate* when two or mo,* 
’oncuny tha same rm>m. 
Special group rat*a are pro. 
vtded fur stbJi'Ue totnu, 
ntuba, other roliegu organ- 
Isatl.HM,
You g"t tlicMi dlscmmt* nt
any of Mhnraton's- tU Hotul. 
m IS# ff .TA., TTnwnll nnd 
f’lined*. Junt presnnt your 
Nhernton I.D, onrd adinti you 
JOgb^T. To gi't a Sheraton 
I.D. curd, coainct i
Mr. Pal Oroon
C*llo*o iolailono Dept, — 
Ihoralan Carp,






Free TV in Every Room
1575 Monterey * * Phone 11 3 • 5017
/
Friday, Oot. 16,1659
Muitan? Quarterback Tom Kloeterman, having the dlellnellon ol lendln the Muitange on work. The hoopr f i b r i n i J l  i  wi*i e • • w n m n ii ' j yuuTiVTo ii lo in iMniivnn ti i nu i ti iujq u i i i in v i i i i 01 i»uathe lleld auatnil Eastern New Mexico lqet weekend managed to feet all wrapped up In he lead the Muitaugi through tailed to tear Into ihrede at expected. • ■ . Out to prove Cal Poly hain't curbed the mar !■ Long Beach 4B'er tackle Welo Vaequex, who tipe
xtructlon rbno from n vocational 
high nehtml to a two and three-
BARR'S
COMPANION LAPP RIOT
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FOOTHILL AT SANTA ROSA
OPEN CA.M.-7P.M
Phono LI 3-6787
\ d - A d i  117777 7
On* Night O nly
Tueaday, Oot. 20th
20—30 CLUB BENEFIT
"An Evening of Comedy"
Outstanding Claatlca
"A  SALVO OF B ELLYiAU O H S t 






Though erronnounly tnhlied xx 
I'lxmo Beach koglorx In u recent 
edition of Kl Muxtxng, the Cxi 
Poly Howling Club, currently until­
ing pine xt the Atuxcxdero Howl 
under thu direction of leugue pren- 
Idenl Wait Lovelady, 1* In Itx third 
week of oampatltqn,
tflgh Indlvfduxl gxme xnd xerlex 
for luit Mondxy'x notion belonged 
to .Lurry Onfnrth with xcorce of 
iiOiTnnd Atm.
High tenm gnme xnd eerie* went 




u n iv s-iN
RESTAURANT
graduate he switched hie
’ ‘ ' W p .
Among tho> gixcex where the
major to Hi
S__
mentor ban Wmght are Nludum




4 chain to sarve you
« Sir Conditioned 
> for your 
> convanlanct
uaw , ,  lidvrtr special appoint- 
£ 7 & l ,  J .M  M  w .  w ill 
be reo-iy *Ven you qrrlv«.
MOST MODL^N SHOP 
’  IN TOWk^
Ladle# Hair \ 
Blyltng and Culling
F,
the eealee at 260 pound*. Vaequo* will attempt to make'thlnge rough 
lor the Muitange tomorrow night In Muitang datum.
Bank's Radiator 
And Battery Shop
iThe Old Rod Barn)
Discount 
Student, Faculty
1011 Toro st. .
San Lute Obispo 
22 yr. Experience LI 3 7337
IAMEI JENSEN
It) Art Vinsel
From n liny fUhlng village on 
the const Of Norway to the 
truck menturxhlp of one of tho 
we t coast's tup xmxll college*-— 
title lx tho etorv of .fame* Jen- 
Ken, (Id  Poly Truck end t ’roxe- 
Country ranch*
. Horn on November 0, lBOS, 
Jetixuii moved to Hoxttle, Wash­
ington ill llMt when he whx 12 
ymii'e uf age. 'A Her a t tend I tjjt 
Health1 elty xehooi-, lm enrol lea 
«t Washington Stale University* 
wjtk d lllatpry and Phyxlcul 
Kduextlon major,* denxen earned 
hlx .varsity letter doing the one 
xnd two mile rxree for Washing- 
(on Mtxte. Entering Htxnford for
High NehooLIu Shelton, Washing* 
ton Hlx flrxt Job,‘ where be 
coached fyotlmll xnd track, He 
then migrated tC alifo rn ia  which 
Juw kept & claim on hi" talents 
ever etnee. — ——»—•-----— — —
Flrxt etop wax <Hantn Itoxt 
High Hchool, where he guided the 
gilil arul elnderitfpn. After Bxntx 
Vtoxx exme Menlo J, ('. xn«T \hen 
Hxn Frxnclxco City College where 
he coxched foothxll, boxing xnd 
track until l»dH. Since thnt year 
he lute been guiding the fortune* 
of the Muxtxng Trxck xntl Cross- 
Country texme, xx well ax bidding 
down classroom duty.
In 1042 while nt the hxy city 
college, Jenxen did hlx duty for 
Uncle Hum through the Nxvy x V-B 
trogrttm. He hxx remained active 
.it the rrxervo and today hr holdx 
the rank of Commander, United 
State* Nxvy Unnerve.
Conch Jcnxeit’x family Include* 
two dxughletrx, xgcw IB xnd IS.
When not engaged either sc- 
lively or passively with hlx trxck 
xnd croxx-conntry team*, Coach 
Jnnnen enjoy*, rain lug thorough­
bred race norxex,
AM ATEUR RADIO  CLUB
The suPpoxe of th* Aihnteur 
.Radio Club lx to "promote Padlo 
activity xround cxmpux . xnnoun- 
cex Cliff Dlteen, president. Th* 
club will have nush project* x* 
x * tranamltter hunt and walkta- 
tulkle get-togetherxr
Upset-Minded '49er Squad 
Meats Mustangs Tomorrow
Riding high after their S5-0 whitewash over the Eastern 
Now Morflco Greyhounds last weekend, Roy Hughes and his 
’SO Muatan gaggrogation return to CCAA league action to­
morrow night Tn Mustang Stadium, hosting the Long Beach 
State 10’ers.
Currently boxxtlng x o n a • w l n ■.... .. ■■1 .... *■■...
one-lox* rocoril In CCAA compe­
tition, the '4l)eri roll Into Mux- 
tang exmp tomorrow determined
to derail tho Cxi Poly big green 
machine’# truck to tho CCAA grid 
crowh,
I. ong Bosch xplrltx xoxrcd laxt 
w e e k e n d  when thoy upxet x 
favored Nun Diego Atlec e l e v e n  
H-H for their flret c«mferenco win 
of thp xexxon. Kxpcclxlly Imprea- 
alve wua the fnci t h a t  juxt two 
week* ago, the llughexmcn, though 
completely outshining th e 'A ltec*  
statistically, squeaked o u t a 13-6 
victory.
J. ocxl grid fan* will probably xc# 
plenty of panning tomorrow night, 
ax Muxtang fllngor Tom Kloxter- 
man. who haw hit 20 of 82 attempts 
to ilate, will match tnlentx with 
’ liter Ron Johnson, who hnx com­
pleted 10 for !ttl chunrex.
Muxtang dofvnxlvn platoon* will 
watch for tho epeody running of 
Uogcr Hull, who hax averaged 4.5 
yartlx-inr-cxrry, and Hill J lovee ,
■40er fulllixck who hax romped far 
HTO yurdx to dato,
Tho '40era have xn xnxwcr f»e 
Muxtang pa*x receiver Cu r t  HtU 
who hnx nailed HI aerl^x to data, T 
in the form of Huh llvlMUcr, r<- 
clptont of a e v o n  pxxxe* for 102 yard*, - ____ _ __ , , - _
An attem pt,to match the Mus­
tang beefy forward w a l l  wll bo 
made when Welo Vxxijuox, INTO 
pound#, anil Fred Hu.rch,  22B 
pound*; both tneklex, hit tho field, 
ulded by x t r i o  of 2lS-poiindcrei 
Hectm' Alvurcx, Hal Danlalx, and ' 
tllck Duty. ! , —
I.ong Hcach couch Don Reed will 
probably xtnrt Hob Heherev (180) 
nnd Hob Pinkerton (100) xt onde;
Welo Vaxqttex (200) xnd Hob Cun­
ningham (20B) nt t a e k he *| Stan 
(iuxy (22B) nnd Dick Keclor (106)
Xt guimlet and Dick Duty (21S) xt 
cpnter. ,
(Continued on pssa 4)
LEVIS
iivrs
S pecial CouiWay 
la  Poly Studgnta
W « CASH Your Chocks
1016 Morr* Ilroet
Della Bilta Dress Shop
Dreaaoa • Sportaw ear 
Plus All Accessories
“A One Stop Store"
i *













Monterey * Californio IM. Phene LI l - I U I
with u r w  opportuntiM la Fed- 
•ral govsrnmsnt: John Larsen,
Naval Missile Facility, Point Ar- 
guello; Joseph A ah. Dapartmant of 
Agrteultun, Berkeley; Ed Shallar, 
U7 • . Civil Sarrleo Commission: 
Mra. Farva F. Carson, u ,I . Naval
EL MUSTANG Friday, Oot. 16, 1989
Registration Rolls 
Hold Notod Nomos
Cal Poly haa note-worthy namea 
In tho registration rolls thla 
quarter.
Numbered among the fall en- 
rollees la Pomlnador Clemonte. 
president of Mlndnnon Institute of 
Technology, Philippine Islands. 
Honor Clemente will Do at Cnl Poly 
for ono year under the Interna­
tional cooperation administration 
program nnd will work toward 
completion of hla maater'a degree.
Another Interesting peraonallty 
la Mra, Nathalie Wolf who laat 
year achieved national attention 
by completing Han Lula Oblapo
tun lor collage with a perfect echo- latic record of atralght ’’A’s" for two years. *
In addition to her college work, 
ahe la a houaewlfe, mother, and 
grandmother of four.
Her hmband la enrolled in the 
loelal acienee dapartmant.
Cal Poly waa eatabliahed in 1961 
bjy t^he Legislature of tha State of
The Cal Poly football etadlum 
haa a permanent aeatlng ampacity 
of BJOO persona.
Your Out of Town Quoati 
Aro W elcom e At
Rancho San Luis
S4I Marsh IL




★  Clark Gable★  Carroll Baker
★  Lee J, Cobb
BUT NOT 
1 FOR ME








With threo teams-Cal Poly, Los Angeles State, and Fresno 
Stute still undefeated in CCAA football action as the con­
ference onters its fourth week of play, the only CCAA gunle 
listed for this weekend will be played tomorrow night in Mus­
tang Stadium, featuring tho Mustangs and the Long tieuch 
Stall* .IPWh.
Still thu talk uf the conference 
in early season pluy are the Dlab- 
Ioh from L oh Angeles Stute, with 
backa Joe Womack, who escaped 
from Cal Poly before aetlson firing 
commenced, and Stan Wllkersort, 
running one ■ two In CCAA scor­
ing with 46 and 30 points, respec­
tively. Tho two L.A. sturs are 
running neck and neck in ruehtng 
aleo, as the Diabloa have amassed 
1,679 yards on the ground In five 
hall games.
Sants Barbara’s Jim 8t. Claire 
and Long Beach State’s Ron John­
son have accounted for over 400 
yards with thair aerials. Fred Tun 
niellffe (Omuchoa) and Bob Haber- 
ar (49’ers), though praasad by 
Mustang Curt Hill, eontnus to ba 
favorite targata for tha top pass- 
Inc duo.
. psreentaga belong.
f° J,°IP1 Tom Kloaterman, who 
ia pitching at a .686 elip. Tom haa 




Applied Raaaarah Laboratories. 
Inc., Qlendale C. F. Hartman will 
Interview seniora in EE, EL, ME, 
Phya Scl.
Jet Propulsion Laboratories. 
Pasadena. Walter Padgham, will“  
Interview seniora In Aaro, Arch
aumed
non in 1980. Enrollment of 
aa regular student* was ra­
in 1966 a t Haa Lula Obispo.
OUTPOST DISCOUNT HOUSE
810 Mill ftroat — Bon Luis Obispo
r V »
Wo WeleeoM Tool
- ■ ■ Sludente—Faculty—Employees
Join our Discount House. You aro eligible and oan save 
SMny dollars on lurniiuro appltanoea and hundreds of 
school, borne, pleasure and business needs. Come in 
and Join this exclusive group and lei us serve and sate 
you more money. Open 6 days a weak irem 10 am. to 
61JO p.m. and Thursday evening from 7 p.m. ie 10 p.m. 
Phene LI J-6101.
SAVE THIS AD FOR ADDRESS O r YOUR 
DISCOUNT HOUSE . . .  THE OUTPOST
yards and five touchdowns. Tom’s 
closest rival is Hon Huucrwaas of 
l.os Angulos State with 1H for 32 
attempts und a .603 avoruge.
WHO’S DOING WHAT
BCOK1NC1
Joe Womsok (Kill L.A. St. ,.............  «S
Slsn Wllksnun (HU) Krss. St.............. I I
Jue Wurnsck (111) L.A . MUW................ 41
>n (Hill L.A. SU U  .......la
III) Kruno BtsU .......I I
|tnn Wllksnun
W  Iff ' M  F.
c*l PairP  1STJ * 1DavS
Ulllr Wsyls (HUT Kruno SU U  tl
Huihlns
II TCII TYO AV TOjo# Womssk. L.A. at. I 41 II* I.S ISUn Wllksnnn. L.A,St. » 41 IM 4.1 I




(continued from page 8)
Backfiald atartar. for the ’49ere 
will be Ernie Mobley (160) and 
Roger Hull (165) at h a 1 v a a; Bill 
Howe (170) «t fullback; and Ron 
Johnson1 (190) ut quarterback.
Starters for the Mustnngs will be' 
Curt lllll (190) und Durwln Mc­
Gill (196) at ends; Hilly Itoss (206) 
und Pat Lovell (210) tackles; Car­
los t.oiuuIcN.Cm) and Hob Wil­
liams (200) guardsi and Rich Max 
(266) at center.
The Mustang bnrkfleld will fea­
ture Claude Turner (20N) and Gary 
Van Horn (210) at n a I v e si Carl 
liowaer (207) at fullback; and cap- 
t a i n  Tom Kloaterman (170) at 
quarterback.
Originally coeducational. Cal 
Poly dlecontlnued the enrollment.-  
of women in 1929.
OKIE STOMP
Swing with the Poly Play Boys 
at the ^Trinity Hall, next to the 
Edna Roping Arena, tonight from 
9 P.M. to 1 A.M. Only 81 for guye 
und 60 cents for gals. Everyone is 
Invited. The dance Ie sponsored by 
the Rodoo Club.
IRE MEETING
There will ho u short mooting of 
thu IRK Digital Computur Interest 
(ilium Monduy night at 7:110 P.M, 
In tile KE-1. Officers will be 
elected and permanent meeting 
dates established.
"Ju»t a food honsit 
beauty itrvlce"
Y oung's Baauty Shop
I.S. end 1.0. Youn|, prepi.
783 Marsh LI 3-4064
£
Urn at. Olalrs, B. Bsr. 4 I f  Res JoHssod, L. U. Bt. 4 14 
rssi XIs#Ursiss, C. p. 4 I I
i ii
Kaas Rurlv lng
O PA PC TYO TDft
8 ;;; 1•oyasa 1i
Ho. TYV. . mt S
S I
7 lUaaens Why II Faya Ta Tsoda With McMahan
1. Wa Carry Our Own 
Aeeounts.
2. No finance Company 
Ever Involved




5. Service Ie Our First 
Concern
6. free Delivery on Everything 
You luy.
7. Our Volume Buying Saves You Money.
M cM ahan Furniture
811 U 8-3818
M  n ,  t ’ f i l ' m ' l  7;K m
Lone Besrh 4 
m . Bsrtkrs ■sn Ditto
414 4IT 4*1 I,Mi 110.1141 I I I  It 1.011 1740III 101 10 1,000 274 0
istructural option), EE, EL, Math, IE, Phya Scl.
Monday, Oet. 18 
U.8. Naval Missile Canter, Point 
Mugu. B. C. Madden, will Inter­
view seniors In Aero, AC, EE, EL, 
IE. ME, Phye Scl.
U.S. Naval Electronics Labor­
atory, San Diego. Dr. Cecil J. 
Burbank, will Intarvlaw seniors in 
EE, EL, Math, ME, Phya Sol. 
Tuaaday, Oet. SO 
Lockheed Aircraft Curporstlon, 
Burbank. Marvin Anderson will In­
terview seniors In Aa r o ,  Arch
titructural option), EE, EL, Math, IE. Phya Scl.Federal Avlatloa Agency, Lam 
Angles. William I. Barry will in­
terview aanlors in Aren (struct­
ural option), EE, EL.
U.B. Army, Ordnance Corps. 
Charles Oott, will I n t a r v l a w  
seniors In AC, Aaro, EE, EL, IE, 
Math, ME, Metallurgy, Phya Bel. 
• Wadaaaday, Oat. 81 
■leetrodsta (Burroughs Corpor­
ation), Pasadena. CJ, Blades aad 
F, F. Wilson, will Interview seniors 
la BE, EL, IE, M l.
Am pex Corporation, Redwood 
City. Albers C. Beeson, will inter­
view aoaiofo la I I ,  BL, I I .  M l. 
Tharoday. Oat. 88 
l l l l l  Corportlim Ov A i i fk i i  
Camdaa, Now Jersey. O. Monroe 
aad R. WI la o a will Interview 
seniors In I I ,  IL , M l, Phya BeL 
Federal ClrU lerrteao Careen
Todd'i Bear Service








PAYROLL AND GOVERNMENT CHECKS CASHED FREE 
RIG. ETHYL
33,9* 35 9r
S&H SAN LUIS OBISPO GAS STATION, INC.
Located: 1371 Monterey Street 
Telephone Liberty 3-9957
MEN
Originally eoadaeatlonal, C a l 
Paly disaentlnued the enrollment 
of wome
..who are Engineers, look twice 
■ H  at the many advantages 
C0NVAIR-POMONA offers
NIW PROORAMB at Ceiwlf Fwwina, offer excellent 
tvnMee today far Raghnew, CimaW fiw i>|  created the Amy's newest weepen MDfftL IhaeMer FbW MII81LB and
* i Navy'll ADVANCM TMNR md TARTAR MIBIIIIS.
flit Iff
. ijpgK fM  fc fht flit*  of Esefren/e*,
‘ Phyth i.
M ^ U j H N I  M p y M In  ^evW edj
baSSiSlF m fm Mag pngroau.
for the 
permit




W a I  h * a  gjjwnwre/4
A B V A N C iB  tBVC ATIO N  -  Tuttlaw nfawd Ie provided
Z a S a f a f
CAUrOMNIA U V IN Q  -  fvharhan Pamana offers lower
Dlpffllfi aaafa jaaaaJ ubImJ  Haggoilif imausallarjaViflff IwWB wfrw WflriaW^Bw..-^ fr Bri^ WatvYj »wBtw
attend facilities, freedom from rush hear trade and the 
uMmata In comfort and gracious living.
Coded yevr pfeeemenf eflNc Immtdlaltly ie euvre vevneff of e 
eexipSe faisrrfew wMi Cesrefr-femeiie. October 29th & 30th 
If peweeef Mierrfew k n»i pealfc/e tend reivme and grads li&iuulpt 
*  I L  DIhou, Bnglnttrhg Penannaf Admlnhlralv, Oapi. CN-407’ 
N m no, California.
CO N VA IR/PO M O N A
a  D lv l a lm  a f
C O R P O R A T IO N
I M
